
KARMELA RAM TRAINING COLLEGE, KOLLAM
PROCEDURES AND POLICIES FOR MAINTATNING AND UTILIZING

PHYSICAL /ACADEMIC RESOURCES

GENETLAI, POLICY
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OpliDum utitization: promore opri,num urilization otthe resouces by rhe studenls
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Building lnfr.structure

R MAINTAININ
MI

G AND UTII,IZING PHYSICAI,
/ACADE C RXSOURCES

. Resul cletring of cta$rooms, libras. lah.srnhasrrucrlre rlories srd 6urer buitding

. Annual maintenaoceof buitdinA inf.BrnrctD.e. Lock ad ke) fo, aJ ctds,ooms. tib€D. tab:, officeerc.. Periodic eJeckic.tchecks od mainten&ce. Optimm power consumption lnctice like reminder posters, proper swirchon tud otrpmctices,
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Libmry

. Gate register fo. enL1, ofsrudents md statr

. LibEry cards fo. borowinc books.

. Gsuire id for teachers md studenrs and INFLIBNET registmtion

. Periodic verificanon and audir ofbooks.

. Annual addiiion ofbooks.

. Periodic maintenuce/ augmentarion of computers md r€progmphic faciiiry

. ReCuld visirs by stxdents is encoumged for the conducr of test od

. Provision for prrctical periods are incorporaled in college rime tabje.. A teacher is enrrusted with the chaBe of tabomtory to Donilor irs frnctioning. Test equipments ed appearus are mainrained .eplaced as and when required.. Test materials, models, specinens ee nainjaiDed/.eplacedarymented
whenever requined.

. Computer lab is airconditioned to facitilate safe gudd devjces.

. Use of intmet is ftee of cost to studsk

. Periodic check ofcomputeB md accessories de done.

. Amual maintenance ofsystems

. Faulry components/ systems e.eplrced rinety.

. Students are encouECed to use conputer llb for their semine pres€lration
preparatons, prep@tiotr ofteaching aids, prcjects etc.

Cllss roomY semiDar b.lh
. Opiional teacheB are enrnsred with rhe charge of oprional classroons and

general teachere seminar halls.
. Computem, LCD prcjecto$ and teachine aids in classrooos e checked.

repaired od mainuined continuousty.
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Gymnasium and play gmtrtrd

. Pretical sesions and ourdoor gmes are pedohed ir rhe ptaygromd.

. Play groxnd is ole fo! srudents during pEctical sessions dd ircm 8:30 am
to 9:30 am md l:30pm io 5:30pm.

. Glmsium is o!e. for studenrs f.om 8:30 m to 9:30 m.nd3:30 pm to 5:30

. Sports equipments arc periodicaly maintaine.V replaced ud augmented. Health dd Physical Education tnstructor is ennu$ed with the chme of
smnasim.

. The S/m equipments de periodically maintained/ replaced and augmented.. Students tre motivated to use ptaygrcund and gymnasixm reguldly-. The playgroud of our model schoot (St. Aloysius HSS, Koltam ) is utilized
for big evenrs like dnual sports da}


